
How to prosper in a world of
corporate giants

By Denis Desprez, Parfums Jean Desprez, Paris

M
y topic is self-explanatcwy: “HOW to prospc:r
in a world of corporate giants. ” My views
come basically from mv own experience in

my business and do not pretend to have any universal

application. My first task is to define two concepts:
priwtel!{ word business tmd corpwute giuttt~.

Let’s Iwgin with corporate gimtts. In my own view,

these w<. congkmwrttm of various corporations in-
volved in numerous fic Ids of activities They d.w rep-
rvsent strength :md power in finance, economy, pro-

du.tion, investment, and skilled rn.magcmcmt. Be-
muse of this strength and power, they have the al]ility
to make decisions that can ultimately deeply ch;mgc

the trend of the nmrkct in ,1 given domain. The basis
of their power is more money thm anything else.
Their guiding principle could he the question: “HOW
much more profit can my money buy?” Perhaps
mega[om[Lnia will he the word thiit lwtter tfcfincs cor-

porate giants.
I“ wmtrnst, the privately-owned husinms, at its

early stag<,, is basically the result of’ on<: man’s idea,

which fits into a nmrmv mm-kct segment that has been
i~mwed hy the giants either hccause of a sup])oscd

lack of potential pm fitahility or because they jmst for-

got to think shout it. Accordingly the privatrly-
owncd business is a on(<-pc:rson operation, ZLsinglv
product or product line with o small ffnancid capacity.
,MmwmLmti[L is then the word that hettw dcfin<s a
small business. The onc advant:tge of hcing a

privately-owned business. under certain circums-
tances, is thd it might become a giant, while the
giant ht{s thv obligation to hccomv a higgcr gi<mt.

At this point, :md with v(:ry little expwitmct in

working with gi:mts, I will endmvour to point out
what must he kept in mind when opemting:1 privately
owned cmmp; my, to he Ale to maintain and develop
its market share :tg;iinst the more :tg,qrt,ssive, mow

wealthy, :md more: powerful corporations. Th,: gods
to hc rcwckwd are to g[Lin, dwelop, tmd kwi] the cm-
sumer’s loyalty. The means to achicvc these goals arc.

contained in :i few Imsic concepts: product policy;
qt((dity policy; identit!{ policy; mark(,tirw polic:y; iTL-
nooatimt policy. These five concepts MT not listed ;tc-
cording to thci]- importance They hwe to hc tied

together so that all five of them contrihutc to crtuttv a
specific md rcliahle imt,ge in the cxmsurnvr’s mind. I

. .
wi II commcmt Imietly on cad, ot them.

Product policy

It is cssenti:tl that the product carries its own

unique chamcter. 1 don’t think it must :iim ut :tppca-
ing to th{~ m:ws market, Iwcmtse the. mass market is
alrw,ldy INMYwith the giant’s products. There [UC still,
in this world. a numhcr of people t,-ying to usc and to
Iivc: with something which is not ew+ryhody else’s

product. Prohahly this numhm will increase, prt:dict-
ahly giving mow opportunities to the privately-owmed
Imsiness.

That means that the product must he vkdmr.ttcd
without reference to anything in existvncc on today’s
market. That means th~!t the product primarily brings
~,new corwept on its find mwkc,t. That means that the
product will astonish, surprise, and hwinate the

trade and the public. It must then deliberately step
out of the commun ways and definitely avoid lx:in~ a
Iookdikc. This means courage, self-c(]rlficlcl,cv, or
merely a gambling spirit.
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Qualitypolicy
After the prcduct has been introduced to the trade

and to the public and hopefully has met a goal accep-
tance and is on its way, comes the concept of quality,
or rather retention of qualit y, I will try to explain what
I have in mind with respect to that. When Jean Des-
prez, my father, the founder of Parfums Jean Des-
prez, the man who created “Cr@e de Chine” and “’Bd
> Versailles,” died, I called my sister, Marie-C61ine
Grenier, who was my father’s assistant at the labora-
tory, and told her that the formula book was to be
considered as the bible and that no matter what the
problems to come would be, we would have to stick to
the formulas, line by line, I also met with om leading
essential oil suppliers cmd insisted on a formal and
personal commitment that they wodd keep supplying
first quality products, I am sure that you will admit
that if candid I was not naive, because all of w here
knew that we are experts in fragrance and perfume
hut that the cmmmers who use our prodmts, even
though they are not experts, know much more about
them than we do.

This is really my concept of quality and perma-
nence in quality. It also applies to the bottle, the
packaging, and all that is related to the public’s
awareness of the product.

Identity policy

Obviously, the identity policy is directly tied to the
product policy and tbe qwdity policy. It can be devel-
oped only if those two are maintained. The identity
concept also relates to the marketing policy, Briefly, I
would define identity by this educational British say-
ing “Stay where you belong. ”

Identity is built through a very rigid idea of the
product aspect, By aspect, 1 mean each a“d every
circumstance where the product is confronted by its
consumers. This includes the quality of each indi.
vidual packaging and its consistency with the rest of

the line, the magazines where the product is adver-
tised, the kind of advertising that is reed, the publi-
city about the products or the person behind the
prcduct, the stores where the product is sold, the
merchandising policy, the pricing policy and so on.
All those elements have to be in complete cohesion
among themselves md with the kind of ccmswner we
are trying to reach.

Meanwhile, consumers, when buying the product,
must feel totally secure with the product and proud of
their purchase. This is a very difficult goal to achieve
because it means more “no’s” than “yesses.” It means
that I have to resist apparently bright new ideas. Any-
thing new that comes to my mind with respect to “Bal
h Versailles” and “Versailles pour Homme, ” any
suggestion coming from publicity or advertising con-
sultants, any idea in the field of promotion has to be
carefully screened and looked at until I am convinced
that this new idea will not conflict with the acquired
product identity md above all will not confuse or de-
ceive the con sumer.

Marketing policy

The marketing policy is merely the practical appli-
cation to the market of my first three points. Obvi-
OUS1y it will be deduced from the product, quality,
and identity policies, Here too, the diilcdty lies in
being consistent with the initial goal. To say no is
more diflhlt than to say yes, If there is a fast-growing
demand, one has to he careful to maintain the dis-
tributing policy and allow only the right retailers to
carry the product in order for it to stay in line with the
customer’s expectation. Of course you understand
that I am talking about luxury goods, and more par-
ticularly about high quality fragrance. Other policies
will apply to other products when merchandised by
small companies competing against giants, hut the
principles will probably remain the same: Specific
products; quality; identity; and a strong marketing
policy.
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innovationpolicy

Now M Y(NI 011know, whether }>ig or small, whether
a gimt or a privately owned firm, innovation is the

l,iR proldcm in tmf:~y’s world and this is the field
whew smidl comp:miw may he hurt in the long run.
However, there is no vmy to esc,qm that ohligotion, It

i~ no longer possihlt to live fht- years on only onc
product. Nc.w products must he brought to the rw.lr-
kct Iwc:mse thr trade wants cxcitc:ment, the public
wmts excitement, :md thr giant competitors con-
stantly intn, ducecxcitmmmt. Snmll firms mmt rnain-

t:lin their own share of excitement too And this is
hccoming the! i“crmtsingly diflhlt pwt of m,)- hui-
ness.

For smalI htrsi”ess, there arc. two vmys to develop

m innovation policy :md those two W,UYScan he validly

used. The first one is to complete :ln drcudy existing
lint. I)v Iwinging rww products under the s;mw tlrn-
hrc,lkt. This is e;isy m d dmx not involve either wry
hewy imwstm.nts <m high crests of advertising and

promotional e.penscs. Bccm,se the line is drcwdy ex-
posed ;md acknmvlcdgcd, acquired cnnsmwrs will he
h;tppy to hme :t nvw opp<wtunity to usv their Favorite

ptduc~. W’here thvw is m extract, lightcv concentrti-
tions, from Parfllm de Tbilctt<: to C<dog”e, will hc
developed, a Imth line will hv added, and so fhrth.
A 1s0, ncw present<ttions will Ix proposal: smxllcr,
hi~~m, adapted to wwiuus ci~c~>mst:>ncts -t~~vel,

holid:ys, to I]? used indoor or mttdoor. You all know
thut in this field, mu pmfvssi<m is never short of im;tg-
ir)atllm

This mcthocf, however, dm:s nothing hut postpone

the moment when a rtw I new product is ncwdcd to

krcp or rtme.. the cwnsumcr’s interest in the hmnd,
as \vell as the m(, rchmts’ commitment. And ttlis is

thcm the r(xd hig game. It is the hig game hvcmIsc

while the small company is sucvvssfhl with :>new, :md
original concept, suddenly thr giants realize thd they
we missing somcthillg. \Vith t}le yews they stwt de-

w:luping a look alikt product to he mt:rchandised in
the! smne market segment, The diffcrcnec that it

rmikes is that while you W(W> ddihwately pklying low

key md undewxposin~, the @nts come on your twri-
tcmy with hig money, he:wy promotion% lots <)f dw--
tising, and new gimmicks th~t the sm:dl corporation

cmmot :tilhrd. And progressively, evtm thm]~h the ini-
tial product does not really lose its mmkvt, it hceomcs
Ims exciting fhr the merchants, it loses its sp:w on

tile counter. the sides staff enthusiasm decreases, and
tl,is m:,? he the Iwginning of’ the end for the small
business and its initial w<mder product.

That is then the time to hc ready with a new prod-
uct. This new prodtwt must hwe the same ori,qtind

:l]IPL,:II and still hc totally diffwcmt, so th:tt it looks i“
no way like :1 remake of the initial product. This new

product ohvioudy will hm’c to h<: built according to
the, same concepts as thost. I pointed out at thl Ix-

ginning. uniqueness, quality, identity, and spccifie
marketing policy It seems it could he easier to he
succcwsful the smxm d time than the first timv. L’nfor-

tun:lte]y it is not,
.4s y<>” know, in the fr.igr:mcc: industry thv l]irth
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rate is very high and m is the death toll. In France

alone, twenty-six women’s fragrances were kmnchcd
in 1979. In 1980, forty-two womtm’s fi-agrtmcw and
twenty-eight men’s fragmnccs came to the mmkct.
How m:iny of thmc, will still he i“ existence two or

thmc years from now? If wc go Imck to 1978 or 1977,
even :is fm M 1971, I lcove it to you to name the two or

three that will achieve a rea 1, successful, world-wide
and kmg-ktsting carccr. Me:mwhile, everybody in the
industry and in the trade knows the amount of time,
m<mcy, and talent involved in thv kunwh of a ncw

product. As an example, “Versailles poLu Homme, ”

which wws introduced in 1980, took three vwrs in
,(.s,,1,.11 hefor, 1 m,, cd tht find decision to procccd

with the kmnchin~. Deliberately, I decided th;it the
line would he a onc size bottle only. Delihcmtcly, a

rnorc than modest tldverti sing camplign wu schecl -
uled. Still, the amount of mom!y inwlvvd was sliKhtly

over twc years’ profit for the cwmp:my.
At this point, the perfume industry cm Iw cwn-

pwwl mow with ;1 g.lmhling opwation o)- with show
lmsincss than with my normal opemtion. It is cvidcmt
then thtlt althou~ this kind of gambling cm h? harm-
less for the corpmat~ giants, t}le small corpomtion is

actwdly eng;l~ed in a game of I{ussim roulette, This
Ie:tds me to list on additiomd obligation fhr th, pri-

w,tcly mvncd hminess, which is pr(fit. When giants
m;lke ii mistake, they <:h:mge their corpomtv struc-
tui-r. Profits m;de hy othw divisions will contritmte

to dear up thr situ;ltion ;md m) m:ijor prohlt.m will
cmcrgv ;,s kmg as the sharcholdms receive their divi-

dends. With the individually mvncd company, it is o
totally different world. Lms is Iiterdly the unfiw~iw-
}IIC sin, while profit is the Imsic obligation

Profit here is not memt for the shareholders’ lwnv-

fit only. It is the onv condition necessary fir the small
Imsiness to progressively dvvel”p, invest. innmwtc,

and ensure the ncccssary hmkers’ Imcking in those
various fields. It is an olwious truth to assrrt thtlt

profit is generated not only hy A+, hut dso hy mLlr-
gins and a ri~id control of ovcrhcwds. ovm-heads in
our pro fcssi<m arc. thv constant temptation: our sales
fbrce as well as our ret.tih:rs we ahwtys demanding

more advertising, more promotion, more special of-
fers, on the ground that the otlwrs do it, and ,nuvh
more. hcsidcs. T}lis is the fkld where t+ small opera-
tion must resist. It must resist competing with the
bigger n;imm hccause one: it will lose at the Kame;

hv(x this is not its consumers’ expectation.
At this point, I am hack at the beginning of my

address, Privately owned husincss opposed to cmpm
rate giants has its own characteristics, its own ol,lig;l-
tion, its own rules that create its specific image in the

public’s mind. It also rvquir(:s a vvry strong personal
involvement from its mana~ement and ahovc, all f]-om
its lwder, who rnwst constantly Im ~ivailahle to r~.Prc:-
sent the company, the product, and more than every-

thing CISC a personal philosophy of what tmsincss
means: not only money hut enthmi: urn, careful attc,n-
tio”, and self-commitment.
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